West's award-winning, commercially available SelfDose injector platform provides a ready to go, easy to use, 2-step, intuitive, non-intimidating self-injection solution without the need to change your existing 1mL long glass syringe - allowing your biosimilar to get to market quickly.

Get to Market Quickly
- Utilize existing Human Factor data
- Production equipment already in place
- In-house secondary assembly and drug handling capability
- In-house regulatory and analytical lab support
- Already commercial

Platform Device Eliminating Change
- Accommodates a range of ISO 1mL long glass syringes
- Injector design can be used for multiple biosimilar drugs irrespective of therapy
- Compatible with various fill volumes and viscosities

Patient Friendly
- Ergonomic design to overcome dexterity challenges
- Differentiated design to allow your drug to stand out
- Highly intuitive and reliable system for dose reassurance
- Hidden needle helps reduce fear and prevent needlestick injury
- Quiet and user controlled to reduce pain

2 Simple Steps

- remove needle guard
- click